Loss of peritubular capillaries in the development of chronic allograft nephropathy.
Chronic allograft nephropathy (CAN) remains the most important cause of late renal graft loss. In this study, we examined the role of peritubular capillary (PTC) injury in the development of CAN. We studied renal biopsies (n = 79) obtained from grafts with CAN. PTC injury was examined morphologically by immunohistochemistry for CD34. These findings were correlated with interstitial fibrosis and graft dysfunction. Humoral immunity involved in CAN was studied by C4d staining. The CAN cases in the present study included chronic rejection (CR) (n = 14, 17.8%) and C4d-positive chronic humoral rejection (CHR; n = 6, 42.9% in CR cases). Irrespective of CR, CHR, or other CAN, the development of CAN was characterized by injury to and loss of identifiable PTCs, accompanied with the development of interstitial fibrosis. In CR and CHR cases, the loss of PTCs was prominent and seemed to progress within a relatively short period after transplantation. A decrease in the number of PTCs significantly correlated with the development of interstitial fibrosis (r = -0.75, P < .001) and impairment of graft function (r = -0.69, P < .001). Irrespective of whether CR, CHR, or other factors contribute to CAN, the processes involved in its development appear similar and are characterized by progressive injury and loss of PTCs, with the development of renal scarring. Immunohistochemistry for CD34 in human renal biopsies is a useful method for the detection of microvascular injury.